The cavity of the pharynx and hyoid bone of the shoebill (Balaeniceps rex) were examined by using the three dimensional computed tomography image analysis. The pharynx and the cranial part of the esophagus were extraordinarily bilaterally enlarged. The unfixed flexible hyoid bone and degenerated tongue were discerned. We suggest that these morphological characteristics functionally enable the species to receive the large prey item peculiar to the feeding behavior of the shoebill. The structure of the pharynx region may totally act as a flexible pouch to pass the large food to the alimentary tract. The bilateral asymmetry was also confirmed in the hyoid bone, cavities of the pharynx and cranial esophagus. We think that these asymmetrical forms may also contribute to the deglutition of large prey fish in the shoebill. 
INTRODUCTION
The shoebill (Balaeniceps rex) has been considered as one of the strangest and rarest birds in the world. The species has been traditionally classified within Cicconiiformes together with storks and hamerkop [1] . However, its phylogenetic position has remained unclear, since the intermediate feature of stork-like and pelican-like forms was confirmed in the shoebill [2] [3] [4] . Recently the morphological characteristics [4, 5] and the molecular phylogenetic data [6] have pointed out that the shoebill is closely related to the pelicans (Pelicanidae or Pelecanus), whereas the biochemical traits of the biliary bile acid indicated the genetic affinities between the shoebill and herons [7] . However, morphological characteristics that functionally support the behavior peculiar to this species have disturbed us to reveal the evolutionary history of the shoebill.
Since the feeding behavior in which the species ambush and prey on large fish [8] has attracted the ecological researchers dealing with the feeding behavior, the morphological adaptation to deglutition of large food item is expected to functionally examine in the oral and pharyngeal cavities in this species. Here, in this study, we observed the functional morphological specialization in the pharynx region by the three-dimensional (3D) Computed Tomography (CT) image analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A male shoebill (Balaeniceps rex) used in this study has been kept in Chiba Zoological Park (Chiba, Japan) and was donated to The University Museum, The University of Tokyo as a specimen. The individual has been maintained since 1997 and was dead in 19 December 2009. After pathological checks, a carcass was used for the analysis. The head and neck regions were serially sectioned by CT (Asteion PREMIUM 4 EDITION, Toshiba Medical Systems, Tokyo, Japan) from the rostral to the caudal planes in parallel at 1mm thickness without gap. The two statuses of the closing and maximum opening mandible were simulated and scanned. We also applied Voxel
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Transmission (Volume Rendering) techniques to visualize the intact cervical and thoracic vertebrae, using a 3D image analyzing system (AZE Virtual Place, AZE Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). In addition to the CT observations, the head and neck regions were dissected. The morphological relationships between the hyoid bone and mandible were macroscopically observed. The anatomical nomenclature was fundamentally based on the Atlas of the fowl [9] . The skin and skeletal specimens were prepared and stored in The University Museum, The University of Tokyo.
RESULTS
The hyoid bone was surrounded and covered with M. intermandibularis ( -23
Pharynx of shoebill area of the skull. The neck also inclined to right side in the most cranial area (Fig. 2) . The rostral part of the trachea also ran in the right side with the rostral part of the hyoid bone.
The most cranial part of the esophagus was bilaterally widened from ventral aspect (Fig. 2) .
The 3D reconstructed images after partially rejecting soft parts are shown from lateral and ventral aspects (Fig. 3) 4B, 4C, 5B and 5C), the shape of the cavities did not change in the caudal part from the Aditus larynges between the closing and opening statuses of the mandible. Although the bundles of M. pterygoideus were latero-ventrally pulled according to the angle of the mandible, the hyoid bone fixed the shape of the caudal oral and pharyngeal cavities (Fig. 4B and 5B).
DISCUSSION
Since the aves without teeth cannot crush food during the mastication, the other morphological or functional adaptation is needed to the feeding action. For example, the large size of the food item requires the ballistic food transport in toucans and hornbills as a functional adaptation of deglutition [10, 11] .
The shoebill ambushes and preys on large fish such as marbled lungfish or Senegal birch of 15-50 cm in body length, after it remained statue-like still for long periods as mimicry [8] . As the size of a single food item is larger in this feeding behavior, the mechanism of the deglutition mechanism should be functional-morphologically adapted to the large-sized prey. In this study, the enlargement of the cavities of the pharynx and cranial esophagus could be confirmed from 3D reconstructed images. The large beak and bilaterally enlarged pharynx and esophagus enable the species to pass large prey items to the alimentary tract. From the CT images, we demonstrated that the hyoid bone fixed the shape of the enlarged pharynx in both statuses of the closing and opening mandible.
The degenerated tongue indicated by Mitchell [12] may also contribute to the enlarged space in caudal area of the oral cavity in this species. As the shoebill has been functionalmorphologically specialized during the evolutionary history, we suggest that the tongue had been secondarily degenerated in this species. The lack of the direct attachment between the hyoid bone and the skull is consistent with the degeneration of the tongue. The evolutionarily undeveloped tongue and unfixed hyoid bone suggest that the action of the tongue may not be functionally important in this species. We can conclude that the structure of the pharynx region may totally act as a flexible pouch to receive and pass the large prey in the shoebill.
As only one material could be examined in this study, the degree of the asymmetry of the hyoid bone will be needed to reexamine in other cases. Since the trachea and esophagus generally run in the right lateral side of the neck in largesized birds, it may be reasonable that the most cranial part of the trachea and the Aditus laryngis incline to the right side in the shoebill. The numbers of carcasses and specimens should be compared between the shoebill and the other species with similar feeding behavior. However, it will be difficult to dissect the additional shoebills as well as related species, since few individuals of the rare species have been maintained.
The asymmetrical hyoid bone, pharynx and trachea
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Hideki ENDO et al. (Fig.  4B) . C) The caudal parts of the hyoid bone (arrows) are confirmed in medial space of the mandible. E, bilateral asymmetrical cavity of the cranial esophagus. 
